Kύπις 'Ελέον

Plagal First Mode

Petitions are intoned
at A and/or D

Andante

by Lycourgos Petridis

by Athanasios Karamanis
Kyrie Eleison - Plagal First Mode

by Constantine Pringos

Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον  
Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον

Kee-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son  
Kee-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son

G D A

Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον  
Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον

Kee-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son  
Kee-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son

by Hieromonk Hierotheos

Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον
Kee-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son

G D A

Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον
Kue-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son

D A

Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον
Kue-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son

D A

Kυ-ρι-ε  ε-λε - η-σον
Kue-ree-eh  eh-leh - ee-son

D

Γ-πε-ρα-γι-α  Θε-ο-το-κε  σω - σον  η-μας
ee-peh-rah-ye-ee-ah  Theh-o-to-keh  so-son ee-mas

D

Σοι  Kυ-ρι-ε
See Kee-ree-eh

Α-μην
Ah-meen
Kyrie Eleison - Plagal First Mode

by Thrasyvoulos Stanitsas

Kyri-e-e-λε-η-σον

Kee-ree-eh eh-leh-ee-son

Σοι Κυ-ρι-ε

See Kee-ree-eh

A-μην

Ah-meen

by Demetrios Sourlantzis

Kyri-e-e-λε-η-σον

Kee-ree-eh eh-leh-ee-son

Kyri-e-e-λε-η-σον

Kee-ree-eh eh-leh-ee-son

Kyri-e-e-λε-η-σον

Kee-ree-eh eh-leh-ee-son

Kyri-e-e-λε-η-σον

Kee-ree-eh eh-leh-ee-son

Σοι Κυ-ρι-ε

See Kee-ree-eh

A-μην

Ah-meen
**Kyrie Eleison - Plagal First Mode**

by Nicolaos Georgiafentis (1935-)
the Protopsaltis of Chicago

Be not drunk with wine, wherein is debauchery,
but be filled with the Spirit, speaking to one another
in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and
making melody in your heart to the Lord. Eph: 5:18-19